Name: _______________________
Date: ________________________

AHS Athletic Information For Parents
* School Requirements:

* CCC → This a 4 year commitment to AHS sports. This code is in effect 12 months a year, in
season or out of season.  P arent Initial Here: _______________
* Grades → Student-athletes are required to have all passing grades.
* Physical → Student athletes are required to have a physical every other year; a current
physical or alternate year card must be on file.
* Emergency Card → Coaches are required to carry emergency contact information with their
teams; parents need to complete the card.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

* Athlete Safety:

* Concussion Form → Please read through and sign the WIAA concussion information form
and return it to your coach.  Parent Initial Here: _______________
* “Impact Test” → This is a concussion baseline test. Maddie from Marshfield Clinic will
administer the test for all of our athletes. If there is ever a situation of head trauma we have
a baseline to better treat our athletes. All Athens HS athletes must complete this baseline
test.
* Accident Form → If an athlete is injured and the coach is aware of the injury, an accident
form will be completed and a copy will be kept on file at school.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

* Transportation:

* School Provides Transportation To And From Events
* Only Parents Can Sign And Take Their Athlete Home From An Event
→ For special circumstances, AHS

has a p
 re-planned transportation form to be completed 24
hours in advance of the date (if parents need to have their athlete transported home from a
school sponsored event by someone other than a parent).   Parent Initial Here: _______________
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

* Communication:

* 24 Hour Rule → Please be respectful when sharing concerns with coaches. AHS uses a “24
Hour Rule”, to gather your thoughts and think clearly rule before having a discussion with a
coach.  Parent Initial Here: _______________
→ As always before sharing concerns with a coach, parents should discuss concerns
with your son or daughter.
→ If a player, parent, coach meeting is needed we will schedule one.
→ if an AD, player, parent, coach meeting is needed we can schedule one after a
player, parent, coach meeting has occurred.

* Please return this form and all other related paperwork
to your coach or Mr. Diedrich.

